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Case No. 4 542 

J. P. 3renley, for Co=plei~ante. 

Br~ce 31o.-..:el1, for 3idwell "Jrater co::r.pany. 

?I!.Z'!, C01t~·aSSIOl\"3R: 

In. this ?roceeding, J. ? 3ran.ley and twenty-eight other 

v:ater users have cO:::'';Ilain.ec! aga1::st the 3idwell \.~~ater Company, a pub

lic utility fur::ishing water for do:::.estic, co~ercial, agricultural 

irrigation, acd otb.er purposes, in. and arou::d the unir.cor~oreted town 

of Greenville, in ?lu=es Co~ty" It is alleged in. the complaint that 

tor ~any years this Co:pany has f~nished water to the inhabitants of 

Greenville for law: and garden sprinkling and irrigating uses at a 

fixed flat rate charge of' :~l.OO ;leI' :nonth during the period trom. May 

to September, both inclusive, and that in April, 194 0, notice was 

given to the water users that henceforth the lavm and garden charge 

would be at the tilea rete ot ;~ per 100 square feet of area irrigated 

for each of ~he said five ~on~hs. Co~?lainants ask that the Railroad 

Co:omission establish new ~nc. per:la=.ent rates to be charged water 

cons u:ner s in the Town of Greenvi lle a..-;d vi cini ty. 

In answer to t~e co~plaint, the defendant utility a~its 

that for many years it has charged c less and different rate for 
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water delivered for ir::igation of le. ..... 1ls end gardens than the esta'b-

lished teriff but alleges that the unit rete besed upo~ the area 

actually irrigated is ~ore reasonable, just e~d equitable then the 

flat rate of :'1.00 pe::- :c.o::.tc which wholly ':'isregards the e::ount of 

land under irrigation. The defenclent utility further contents that 

the charge of ;~ per 100 sq,uare teet ot lawn and garde::. is nov: neces-

sary to i~cure e net adequate re~ur~ on its invest~e~t. 

A p1,;.blic hearing in this ::latter was held i:J. Greenville. 

This utility is owned by Sruce Biewell et.d his sister. 

Elsie 3. B~garner, and ope::ated under the !icti~ious fir~ name end 

style of 31~well 't'~e.ter CoIt~any. (1) 

C::eenville is located at the upper end of Indian valley at 

an elevation of ;, ,.580 feet.. The or:Lgina1 water supply ca:n.e from 

Buckeye Springs, one z,ile so~thwest of to·ND.; however, since about 

1918, the spring water ~as oe~n sup?le~ented from ~ound ~~lley 

'Reservoir, also called 'Lake 31d .... ·ell, 31 tueted about 2-1/4 :t.iles 

southerly fro~ Greenville at an elevetion of 4,480 feet end having 

a ~torage capacity of a,pro7.i~ate1Y 4,000 ecre-feet of water_ The 

co~pany maintains a reS'lletinz end distributio~ reservoir holding 

130
7
000 gallons, providing e static heed of acout 140 feet for the 

:ain business section of Greenville.. Fro: t~e 10co1 distributing 

reservoir a pipe line ;',516 teet long, varying fro~ six inches to 

fourteen inches in di~~eter trans:its the water to the distribution 

syste=n which consists of 29,0;; feet of pi?e, re.::lgi~s from onl~ inch 

to four inches in die::::.eter. There ere 22 fire hydrants' attached to 

the system end about 2;'5 active service connections, only fo~r of 

which are metered. 

At the hearing ~ n~ber of custo~ers having large lawns 

testifiec to the effect that the rate of .5¢ ~er 100 square teet per 

!1lonth is too hi~~, resulting in tee receipt of exorbitant water bills 
Note: (11 Eere inafter someti:nes ref~rred to as the CO~?allY .. 
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for the 1940 season. Several co~c~ers co~?lainec about tee ~resent 

charge of 25i ?er :onth for each euto~ooile, testifying that their 

automobiles are weshed very infre~uer.tly and t~en usually at service 

stations or garages. Those testif~rir.s did not appear to favor the 

use of meters, cla~ins that the ~ore then a~ple supply ot gravity 

water available to ~he Co~~ar.y ~akes measured service wcolly unneces

sary. 

Considera"!:>le testi~ony was introduced ceelins with the qual

ity of the water. APparently at ti:es it hes given off a rather dis

agreeable odor) particularly when nee-tec.. occaSionally the ,.,.,~,ter has 

been discolored and silt-laden. According to the evidence, the pre

ceding ~usually dry winter seeson failed to yield sufficient run-off 

to fill ~oc.nd ~ralley 'Oeservoi= d1Zing 1939 v:i tb. the result that 'be:t'o:-e 

the end of the year the lake le\"el v:as drawn down to such an extent 

that the water develo?ed a ~oticeable odor t~o~ abnor~ally heavy sub

:::.arine weed gro.,.~th and. decaying vegetation in the shallow parts of 

the reservoi~. The ~o:-e co~plete aeration of water at end after dis

cr..a:-ge fro:l1 the take before !,lessing th!'ougb. the natural til tel' sy~;te:n 

should practically eliminate this ?roble~ in the future ~rovided pro

per treat:nent is given the raw water while in the reservoir. ;:;xten

sive logging operations conducted during the years 1938 and 1939, 

denuding a very consideracle area aoove Buckeye Sp~ings, created 

se=ious erosion of the ex~osed soil a~d caused a high turbidity in 

the output of the springs. The various types of clcys carried in 

suspension unavoidably we=e t~ans~itted throu~out the entire dis

tribution system. This co~dition is essentially te~porary and will 

be cleared up gradually by the new tree and brush gro?~h around the 

springs. The discolo:ation i~ the water can be rapidly controlled 

and eliminated by following a ?roor~ of systematic flushing of all 

water :na1ns at the fire hydrents and blow-ott valves. 
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One cor.sumer testii'ied. that the workins water preesure in 

his neighborhood has never beer. ede~uate and that during houxs of 

irrigation in s~e=, he is ~~eble to procure water fro~ the ?lumb-

ing fixtures inside his ~ouse. The district in question is situated 

on the opposite hillside fro~ the distribution reservoir. In an 

effort to reduce wasteful and careless use of water '.\lhich had seri-

rules have prohibited. s~ri.c.kli.c.g exee,;>t betWeen the .t.ourc or 7:00 

ane. 10:00 o'clock ;".I'[. a.nd 4:30 and 8:00 o'clock P.:I'!. This practice 

has resulteo. in the co~cer .. tl'atior.. of t.he \:..se of ~~ater for lav.n ar..~ 

garden irrigation to tee evening per1o~, scrio~sly reducing the 

~ressure available in the ~igher elevations of the co~unity at that .. 
ti~e. This rule restricting and co~fi~i~g la~ a~d garden spri~~

ling to certain hours ~hould be abolished. ?oor pressure conditions 

should be re~edied by installation ot feeder ~ains of increased car-

rying capacity and the erection of balancing tenks or reservoirs in 

tee lov: pressure areas. 

Mr. C. L. Eall, Chief of tee Creenville Fire District, 

testified that the existing distribution reservoir is insufficient 

to provide a dependable stand-oy or reserve supply for the to~ 

because it is subject to interruption by ~lood an~ breaks in the 

trans~ission lines. The Fire Chie~ urged the installation ot addi-

tionel storage facilities in the to'.vn itself. The Greenville Fire 

District now has ass~ed the res?c~sibility and expense of ~intain-

ing all tire hydrants, SO:::J.e of v:1:i c1:1 were installed by the CO:llpany, 

so:n.e by adjacent pro,erty owners p..!'ld so:e 'o;r the said District. ::ere-

tofore the District has paid noti;.ing to the Co=:;nmy in. the way ot 

fire hydrant rentals. Based on e survey by the Co~?any of the vari-

ous tj~es and sizes of tire hydrer.ts in 1940, a bill ot over )400 

was presented to the District. Because of la=se pay.cents still due 
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on recently ac~uired fire-fighting e,?paretus enC: equipx.ent, the .1'1re 

co~issioner$ decided that they co~ld pay only $150 for the year 

1940. It is clea::: that the District should make some reasonable 

contribution toward the upkee? ot the facilities provided oy this 

utili ty fo::: fire .'Jrotection ?ur,?oses. !n the event of failc.re of 

the present efforts of the Co~?any and the Fire District to arrive 

at a rate for hydra!lts v:hic11 is :nutually agreeable to each, the CO:l-

:nissior. will establish such a ct.erse upor. request of either party. 

!l'r. Bruce 'Sidwell testified that during the ope:::ation ot 

the water-works by his father, A. ?.. Bidwell, no\': deceased, there 

was considerable lexity in the ctarges ~d.e tor wetering lawns and 

gardens. Tte unit measured rate authorized by the Co~ission in 

Dece:nber of 1925 was disregarded in favor of a nominal charge ot 

$1.00 per month for the five :onths of May to septe~ber, inclusive, 

to customers having lawns end eardens. The witness :nede a house sur-

vey of ell irrigated areas end in 1940 billed his customers on the 

basis of the 1926 sp~inklin; rate. As will be shown tro~ the follow

ing figures presented by Mr. 3idv:ell, this ch~ge in policy has not 

greatly inc:-eased the ~eVe!lue !:lut has effected a genera.l redistri bu-

tion 01' charges: 

AS 

Nu::Ser 
of 

Consumers 
Billed in 

58 
4 

118 

· · · · : 

year 

Total 

1240 

Total 
~evenue 

on Basis 
$152 

20 
2:'-6 

~7l8 

of 2¢ 

Co:puted Average 
: Per Consumer : 
:Season of 5 ~.~onths:per j\~onth: 

'Oer 100 Sguare Feet 
$2.63 $0.52t 
5.00 1.00 
9.47 1.~5 

Under Former Billi::'5 3a~is of~L 00 ?er Hontr. for Five Honths 

118 ~590 ":.5.00 

1940 Increase over for~er charges •••••••••••••••••••••• ~128 

It is apparent fro~ the above figures that the overall 

result and the total average =onthly depert~e under the new billing 
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was not excessive. There were decreases as well as increases. ~ever

theless in a few cases of the larger lavms and gardens, there was 

quite e viole~t increase over for~er charses for this class, ot demetd. 

In view o~ the t'act thate1::' perties CO:lcerned ere not in favor or 

the installation of meters for comestic service, it is evident that 

in fairness to the owners ot s::.all e.s well as 'the owners ot average 

size la'~s ane gaTeens, an equitaole, ur.1~or~ eL~ r.on-d1scr1~1netory 

flat rate ~ust be fixed for this use, which of necessity and also 

preferably, should oe based u?on t~e erea involved and the water 

req,1,lire!:lents therefor. Su.cb. a rate will 'be este.blished in the fol

lowing Order. 

Eowever, i~ respect to the incr~ased charges exacted by 

the Company for lawn ar..c. garder.. irriga tio:c. ~:iervice during the 1940 

season, it appears that the nev: ~ethods a:.d ?ractices adopted in com

puting the a=ounts d~e theretor resulted in so~e unjustifiable in

creases in a conside~eb1e n~be~ o! i~$tances. Raving applied con

tinuously a fixed ~ethod of eeter~i~i~g the a~ount to be billed for 

lawn and garden sprinkling resulting in e unifor~ charge of ~l.OO 

per month per season, it does not appear equitable that such basis of 

com~utation should be cha~ged to create varied increases and extra 

profits without sanction of the Co~ission first obtained. All such 

irrigation charges i.n excess of ~l.OC per month per seeson for ser

vice rendered during the year 1940 should be refunded to the cons~

ers entitled thereto either in cash or by way of credit on current 

VJater bills until satistied. 

Prior to 1933, vl8.ter tor agricultural irrigation purposes 

had been sold on the measured basis of the quantity released fro: 

take Bidwell ane discharged ir.to the natural creek channels. There

after the weter was rec8:;>tured Oj~ the irrigators in Indian valley 

through a ::lutually owned diversion structure. !I~eny serious controver .. · 
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sies erose between the Co::pa.cy anc the water users and even e.:n.ong 

the cons~ers the::selves over the =easure::ents, deliveries, receipt 

~~d use of this water, resultinz in the general repudiation of this 

:;.ethod of delivery and charging ~or irrisation water. The principal 

bone of contention erose o~er res~onsibility o~ assuminG or standing 

the burde~ of the heavy seepage losses incurred both between point 

of discharge at ?ound Valley Lake and the water users' diversion d~~ 

and also after release from said d~. To avoid these difficulties, 

a flat rate per acre charge was established in 1933 and is still in 

effect. No evieence was presented in this proceeding showing any 

necessity or reason for disturbing this agricultural irrigation rete 

now. Should den~~d arise i~ the future for some ot~er ~ethod of 

charging, ~easuri.ng or delivering water for this type of use, the 

~etter ~ay be handled through the in!or~al tiling by applicant herein 

of an acceptable o?tio~al ~or~ o~ rate. 

~he Co~~any's books show e ~ixed capital invest~ent of 

~28,l08 as of Dece~ber 31, 1939. Ac analysis of the utility'S 

accounts shows that certei:l items pro~erly chargeable to caoital have 

been allocated im?roperly to ~cintene.nc~ a~d o,crating ex?enses end 

that the accou:.ts do not fully reflect retire=ents free ca~ital. 

report submitted by E. ~. Foster, one of the Co~ission's hydraulic 

e~gineers, sho~s the esti~ated original cost of the utility'S proper-

ties at ~30,963 as of Se?te~ber 15, 1940. The following tabulation 

gives the cocpany's reported invest=ent in fixed c8~ital and the 

estimated original cost of the properties as ep,ralsed by the co~is-

sion's engineer: 
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F:rxED CAPITAL 

.. .. .. company: C.R.C • . .. .. .. .. 
:Account: : Sooks :APpraisal: 

:12/21/29: 9715/40 : No. Classification 

Intansible Capital 

C-2 Franchises and water rights ~ 500 ~ 500 .. 

Taneble CaEital 

c-6 Buildings $ 500 ~ 825 
C-7 Impounding dams and reservoirs 3,8;7 1,100 
C .. 11 Springs and infiltration galleries 300 
C-13 Canals and conduits 814 
C-16 Purification system 380 341 
C-l7 Transmission mains or canals 4,891 6,021 
c-18 Distribution mains or canals 12,361 18,019 
0-19 Distribution reservoirs 303 
C-21 Services 3,416 1,6;0 
C-22 Meters and measuring devices 434 149 
C-23 Miscellaneous distribution equipment - 200 
C-24- General equipment 624 11822 

Total ~t\ngible ~27,607 ~30,463 

!otal Fixed Capital ~28.l07 ~30,963 

The depreCiation annuity computed by the sinking fund 

method at rive per cent (51.) amounts to $547 and the accrued 

depreciation has been calculated to be '5.555, 

The report or the Co~ission's engineer also sets forth 

a rull and co~plete analysis of the Company·s operating revenues 

and expenses. no other evid.ence or this nature was submitted. 

From the record, it a?pears that the results of operation under 

estimated normal conditions ~y fairly be assumed as follows: 

Gross revenues, 5 yea~ average 1935 
Gross revenues, 1939 
Maintenance end operation expenses 
Depreciation annuity 

Net revenues, 5 year average 
Net revenues, Year 1939 
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to 1939 

$3,000 . 
_""'5;...4 ..... '7 ~ 3 ,547 

~.5,617 
0,459 

~2,070 
2,912 



The s~ of )2,070 is e~uivalent to e net rate of return of 

approximately 6t1. on the total capital invest::l~mt ot ,!.:;O,963 for the 

average annuai revenue based ~pon ~he receipts for a 5-year period; 

for the yeer 1939 the net reve~ue of )2,912 is equivalent to a net 

returr. of 9t1. or.. the above invest:ner.t. Thus it appears that so:te 
,,' 

reduction end::lodificetion of rates is in o:der. Eowever, in a util-

i ty of th.is size, a s::lz.ll tluc~ua~ion in percentage of I'eturn does not 

~o~~t to a ve:y su~stantial s~~ fro: a ?r~ctical st~~c~oint. There 

is no q,uarrel on the part of the COCSu::lers over -:he 'oo.sio rate struo-

ture. 
The prinCipal ceu~e~ ot co~plaint ~ave ~risen fro: the 

zudden departure fro~ custo~cry ~illing ?rectices for lawn a~d garden 

sprinkling which have oeen i~ ~osue fer over ten years lest past an~ 

~igh disfavor with "';!le obsolete charge fo'r pri·,re.te auto::z:.obiles on 

cons~~ers' pre~i$es. Some d:cs~tisfoction has been ex,ressed over 

occasional poor water Ciuality anc seaso::.e.l i~edeq,uate ~::d low pres-

surez in certain sections of Grce~ville. There is an urgent and 

justifiable de~and for a readjust~ent of the basic ~etbod of co~puting 

lation and ebolis~ent of the charge ~or private autozobiles. This 

vlill be done. Eoweve:r, it appears to be the ge=.eral co:~census ot 

opi:lion that whatever additional se·lings 2Y be due in rates s1':.oulc. 

~ore adv~~tegeously be ~ede through the installation of such syste~ 

improvements to remove these zajor causes of service com,laints as ~ay 

be cade at a cost reasonaole under the circu:stances. 

It is the'refore co~clus~vely evident t~et the best interests 

of the public re~uire t~et this utility be directed to take i~ediate 

steps to improve the ?resslll'e and q,uality of the water as indicated 

above and that plans theretor be pre?ared a~d sub~itted to this CO:-

~izsion for its approval. 
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A complain~ as entitled aoove having beer. filed wi~h the 

Ro.ilroad Co:::mission against t~e 3idwell Water Co:tp8ny by ::ore than 

twenty-five of its cons~ers, a pu~lic hearing having been held there

on, ~he matter having been duly suo!llitted and the CO!:lission being now 

fully advised in the pre~ises, 

IT IS ~E~~3Y FOu~~ AS A FACT ~hat the rates now charged by 

Bruce Bidwell and Elsie 3. B~garner) o?erating under the fictitious 

firm na::le and style of Bid\':ell ":tater CO:lpany, '!or water supplied to 

their consumers in end neer the ~~incorporeted Town of Greenville, in 

~he Co~ty of ?lumas, are ~~just and ur.reasonable in so far as they 

differ from the rates herein established and t~et the rates herein 

established are just e.n(l ree.so::.able rates to be charged for the ser

vices rendered and, basing its O~der upon the foregoing findings of 

fact and upon the state~ents ot fact aLd for the reasons set for~h i~ 

the Opinion which ,recedes this Order, 

IT IS EnSEY O"".D3nED the.t Bruce Bidwell and 'Slsie 3. 

B~serner, operating under the fictitious fi:~ na~e end style of 

Bidwell 'Nater CO!l1-pany, be and. they are hereby authorized and directed 

to :rile v.'i tb. the Railroad. Co:=ission within thirty (;0) days from the 

date of this Order the following schedule of rates to be charged. for 

all water service rendered to their consucers on e~d after the 

__ '-~ __ day of ~ , 194.1: 

U 



ME7S? 'e.A T3S 

-',"1' n~m"- ~"c'''''''bly Cl->ar"'e co l,., ... ~ .... .. I! .... \0.1 J.. ...... t;' w 

For 5/8 i:.ch rc.eters ...................................... t.l. ,50 
Fo: 3/4 tl 2.00 · .................................... -.... 
For 1 " If 3.00 ............................................ 
~cr 1-1/2 " It · ............................. ,. ... ., ......... 6.00 
For 2 " 

., 7.,0 • ..... 4> .................................. 

For 3 II It 12.00 · ........................................... 
Each of t!:e foregoing "~;ini!llU:: Xonthly Charges" will entitle 
the conS\l."ller to the Cl,c.antity ot water ..... .b.icl:. that !n.inimu:n. 
~ontb.ly charge will purcl':.ase at the following "1!onthly '1uan
tity Rates": 

Monthlv . Oua!ltity !\ates . 

First 700 cu't1ic feet, or less ................................... ,. ~1..'0 
Next 800 Cubic feet, 1Jer 100 cuoic feet •..•.•••••••• 
N'ext 1,.500 ,t 

" .. 
" 

TI tf .................... 
Next 2,000 " " " " " " ................ 
Over 5,000 fI f! " f! f! " ... ,; ......... 
~feters may be installed by the utility at i ts ow~ expense 
u~on any service a~d the consu=e: billed at =eter rates 
upon 30 days' written notice. 

.20 

.. 1.5 

.10 

.0.5 

Meters will be installed at t!le req,uest o~ any consumer 
upon the deposit vlith the utility of the esti:nated cost 
of such. instellation, and water supplied will thereafter 
be charged for at ~eter rates; such de~osits to be returned 
to cons~ers at the :onthly rate or one-~ourth the bills 
for water used through the ~eter. 

FLAT ?ATZS 

Classification 

1. For each residence, flat, apart=ent, boarding 
or lodging house, or 5 roo=s or less, includ
ing reasonable and necessary ~uentities of 
water for a~ irrigated area of not over 

Per ~,~on tb. 

500 square feet of la~~s, gardens, shrubbery 
and trees ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~l.'O 

For each additional roo~.......................... .10 
For each bathtub or shower........................ .25 
For each flush toilet............................. .2.5 
For each additional dwelling unit on s~e 

premises and taking wat~r through same cormec" 
tion. aeeo~ding to use and feeilities ••••••••••• $0.50 to ~1.75 
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C18ssific8tio~ (Co~ttd) 

2. Sprinkling or irrigation o'!-' 1a1':.:1$, gardens 7 

shrubbery, etc. 7 for all watered area in 
excess of 500 souare feet for eaoh residen
tial establish:ent, payable during the 
ti ve :nont:.s of ~:ay to Se~te::lber, inc lusi ve , 
and any other :ont~s of the year when water 
is actually used fo:- sl'rir.kling or watering 
purposes: 

First 500 square feet •••••••••••••••.••••• 
Next 5,000 square feet, per 100 square feet 
Allover 5,500 s~uare feet, per 100 square feet 

3. Private barns, livery stabl~s, or teed yards: 
Per head of stock in excess ot one •••••••••••••• 

4. Hotels: 
General use, lobby, etc ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Each rOO!ll with running "',:ater •••••••••••••••••••• 
Each bathtub or shower ••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Each flush toilet ..•..•..•••.•..••.••.•••...•.•• 
Each unit of seet~n6 ce?acity in 

dining roo:u, coffee shop, etc ••••••••••••••••• 

5. For each restaure.nt, lU:lch counter, cafe, 
. t t ~ . per unl 0 seet.ng capaclty •••••••••••••••••••• 

Minimt.:m charge ................................... . 

6. Barber shops and beauty ~ar10rs: 
For single chair or o?erator ••••••••••••.••••••• 
For each additional chair in use •••••••••••••••• 
For each bat~tub or shower for ~u~lic use ••••••• 
~or each flush toilet .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

7. Doctors' and dentists' ott~ces: 
For not more than two :::-00:::'5 V,1. t~ ... :ater service ••• 
For each additional roo:n •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

8. Garages and service stations: 
For each automobi::"e wash:'ack ..................... . 
For each flush toilet ..•••.••••..•••.••.•.•••..• 

9. For each p~blic hall, lodge roo~ or church •••••••• 

No charge 
~0.0,5 
0.02,5 

0 .. 25 

2.50 
.10 
.15 
.15 

.10 

.10 
2.00 

LOO 
.2.5 
·50 
.25 

1.50 
.50 

~2.00 to 
. .50 

$5. 

1.2.5 

10. Fo:' each drug store, soft dri:l.~ perlor, saloon, 
according to expected use of water, 
minimum cha~ge ••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••.• 2.50 

11. For each retail store, shop, oa~~, etc., according 
to expected use.of water, :n.iniI:l1.l:!l charge •••••••• 1.50 

12. For each laundry, cre~cry or sleu&~ter ~ouse, 
according to use .................................. $3.00 to ~lO 
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Cleszificetion (Co~tTd) 

13. Por each window-box type air coolins W'!it, 
in addition to regular flat rates, during 
!!lor.ths of use which will be cor.sidered as 
the months of June, July, August and 
Septe:ber, except where the consumer noti
fies the Cocpany as to the ~onths during 
the above period on ·.'Jeich the unit ..... ill not 
be in service, provided the unit is discon
nected during such ~onths subject to inspec
tion by Co~pany representetives: 

For "Ate ter-v:asting type ••••••••.•...•••••.• ·•·. 
~or re-ei=euleti~s type •••.••••••••••••••••••• 

14. Auto courts and c~os or other uses not :isted 
and com.bination uses not othe:'\'lise classi
fiable, to be charged for water at :etered 
rates. 

Per acre, per year •••••••••.•.••• •·••••••••••••• 

Twenty-five per cent (251) of the above charge 
shall be due and payable on the first day of 
Xf.:;.y of each year upon the filing of an ep,lice
tion for water service; the balance t~ereof 
shall be payable et the e~d of the irrigation 
season or not later then the first of September. 

·~O.40 
• .20 

$2.00 

IT IS B~~~3Y ?~TI~3~ O~D~ED that Bruce Bidwell end 

Elsie B. Bumgarner, operati~s ~der the fictitio~s firm n~e and 

style of Bidwell "rater CO::lpany, be and they are hereby authorized 

and directed as tollows: 

1. ~ithin thirty (30) days fro~ the date of this Order, 
to subJ:li t to t=.is Co:t::l:Lssion for its approval, o.ued
ruplicate sets of rules and regulations governing 
relations with their cons~ers, each set ot which 
shall contain a sui ts.ble mep or sketch, drawn to en 
indicated scale upo~ e sheet ap,rox~atcly St x 11 
inches in Size, delineating thereu?on in distinctive 
:n.e.rkings the boundaries of the utility's service 
area end. the location thereof VIi th reference to -the 
surrounding terri tory; ?:,ovided: however, that such· 
map or sketch shell not thereby be considered by 
this Co~ission or any other public body as a final 
or conclusive deter~ination or estab1is~ent of 
the dedicated area of service, or any portion thereof. 
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2. Within sixty (60) days f:::-o::l the date of this Order, 
to tile with this Co=:ission tour copies of a co~pre
hensi ve :ap d:::-aw::. to an i::.dicated scale of not le,ss 
than 400 feet to the inch, upon which shall be 
delineated by approp:::-iate =arkings the entire area 
served by the utility. This :ap should be reasonably 
accurate, show the sou:::-ce and date thereot', end 
include s~fticient data to dete:::-mine clearly and 
definitely the location of the various properties 
comprising the entire utility area of service. 

3. To refund on or before the first day of A~~~st, 1941, 
to all consu=ers entitled thereto ell charges in 
excess of One Dollar ~er ~ontb ~er season for l8~n 
and garden sprinklins·service r.e~dered during the 
season of 1940, said refunds to be ei~her i~ c~Sh or 
by way of credit on current weter bills until satis
fied. 

4.. To tile with this Co:::tiss ion "lri thin ninety (90) days 
from the date ot this Order, detailed plans for the 
installation of a =ain or ~air.s ot larger carrying 
capaci ty ane, additional s-:.orage tecili ties to setis
tac~orily =e~edy the poor service conditions existinG 
in the TovTr. of Greenville, as ind:.cetec. in the i'ore
gOing Opinion, such plans to be subject to the approval 
of this Co~ission, seid i~p:ove=ents to be installed 
and in oneration in e ~cnner acce~table to this Co~is
sion, on· or before the ~i:st day of Septe=ber, 1941, 

For all other ?urposes, the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days tro~ and after the date hereot~ 

T~e foregoin3 Opinion and Oreer are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California. 

Dated atr;,.JM#C&tC.~ 
of ~' 1941. 

CO:,~.=SSIO~~S • 


